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The Senatorial Caucus. 
Movements of All, son and his backers— 

Checkmated by the bad sense of a 
Jew "snbsidized" in his own 

district—A graphic account 
of a Legislative Lobby 

contest. 
Ex-Lt. Gov. Que. of the Fort Dodge 

fforth West, elves hi? renders the follow, 
tag splendid description of the skirmish 
preceding the battle and of the exultation 
Of the victors. Having b*en in such 
4,fights'' we can appreciate Gue'e Abbot
like history of this one : 

"During the twelve years thai have 
tningled freely with Iowa politicians of 
the Kepuhlican order, of en taking an 
(i«tive part in Senatorial, Congressional. 
Legislative and other contests, in which 
great interests were involved, sometimes 
personal, sometimes public, we have never 
before witnessed one so determinedly, 
•ystemvtically, and we may say desperate-
ly contested, as that which clewed at Des 
Moines on Thursday evening of !ast week. 

The canvass which had been in progress 
for months previous, was transformed to 
the capital early in the first week of the 
month, as the friends of the various can
didates for U. S. Senator began to gather 
at the Savery, the political headquarters. 

Gen. N. B. Baker, Senator Newell and 
Col. Corkhill were the acknowledged 
leaders of the party -advocating the alee* 
tion of Gov. Merrill. 

Chief among the Allison party were 
J#>dg« Williams, Gen. Trumbull, Major 
Druintnond, Gen. Clark, Col. Viall, Gen. 
Warren, Hub Iloxie and Col. Allison 
himself, who has no superior aa a politi-
cal worker, in the State. 

Prominent among the earnest workers 
for Judge Wright, were Judge Baldwin, 
T. F. Vt'itlirow, Judge Murdock, General 
V*nd«*ver, -.r. Kuwe*l, Col. Brown, 
and Judge Ford. 

The Allison party was thoroughly or
ganized, well disciplined, backed by the 
combined railroad influence of the State, 
with representatives of the Union Pacific, 
and three quarters of the prominent Fed
eral officials of Iowa to aid them. The 
aid of the Springfield (Mass.) Republican, 
the Chicago Post, the Western Monthly 
and a host of eastern journals and Wash
ington politicians had been given for 
months 10 influence the Iowa legislators/or 
Allison. 

Fr >in Friday, the 7th, up to Thursday 
awning of the Caucus, fresh delegations 
of Allison men arrived on every train. 
They swarmed in every part of ihe city, 
overwhelmed the Savery, gobbled up 
every member of the Legislature upon his 
ttrrivul, worked with that determined 
«nergy, confidence and assurance of suc
cess, that intimidated the inexperienced, 
Mliook the confidence of many of their 
most sanguine opponents, ami carried 
over into their ranks many of the weaker 
of the now incmIters by sheer force of 
bluster and apparent confidence of curtain 
victory. 

A few of the old veterans however, win 
had passed through such fights before, 
woie m* ahuriucd, but q .ictlj watched 

,*v»-ry move, and never for a moment ceat-
•ff their earnest work needed to match the 
tireless vigilance of their wily opponents. 

If a vote had been taken on Monday 
m x itiug uf the opening day if the session, 
Judg« Wright would have received fully 
two votes to one (or Allison. But as soon 

this odds hteatue apparent to the Alli
son men. the telegra{di was kept busy 
*utntimniiig his i:.cn to the field. 

On Monday night, Judge Cotton, an 
opvn mid avowed friend of Judge Wright, 
Was nominated for Speaker of the House 
by a large majority over Hon. John ltus-
still, the former popular Speaker, but now 
understood to be an Allison man. Thi-
signal defeat alarmed the friends 
of Allison and the railroads, and 
dispatches were hurried off to 
Jir'mg in tnore help. General Dodge 
atii'J lion. J. F. Wilson, late members of 
Congress and now of the Union Pacific 
Railroad. Gen. Lawler, of the McGregor 
U tilro.-td, J. P. Farley, of the D. & S. C. 
JR. J£ , Judge Fairfield, and another large 
Instalnaept of F dcral officials were hastily 
flailed to the rescue, making up a lobby 
that for .Ukifluence. strength, numbers and 
power, never before equalled in the 
.State. The day alter the arrival of these 
CB-iwfjre^uiiiau t!ic S.ivcry was alive with 
Ail'wwa —"Allison was gaining.'* 

<vji»inot be beaten,*' "Allison is 
to win,'1 "Wright i< beaten," "The w •right u»«»n are demoralised," were ex

pressions so often repeated and persistent
ly rei erated that Allison's friends were 
very confident, exultant, jubilant and de-
£ tat. The weak began to waver, and a 

onset was again made on Scott 
and Jones counties and on the Sixth Con
gressional District by AHison's friends, as 
these points were now made the battle 
ground. On Wednesday morning Jones 
and Blackhawk counties were claii*a| as 
certain for AUisoa, and Scott county as 
fcalf for Allison, and so conceded by 
Wright's friends. This was a heavy gain 
gnd Allison's friends were exultant. Some 
i>f Wright's friends were disheartened and 
|»eg>tn to despond, but thnso of us who 
|vere better informed and had possession 
^of the faets and figures knew that he still 
<Jiad a derisive majority, counting those of 
the Merrill men who were sure to go to 
him when the decisive time came. A ter-

zfiMe onset was now made on North West
ern Iowa, which *ras almost if not quite 
•olid for Wright, up to this time. But the 

^representatives of this region stood firm 
41s a rock, no promise of political favor or 
fnore substantial aid, could bring them 
4>ver to the "railroad ring." The friends 
fif Judge Wright now felt that deb«y was 
(dangerous, as the Allison lobby was al
most overwhelming in numbers, influ
ence, wealth and desperation. Upon con
sidering the situation it was suggested 
that the call for the Caucus should be on 
the next evening, and as all parties were 
getting worn out with the exciting and 
long continued contest, it was agreed to. 

During Thursday the work and excite
ment was terrific ; the Allison men were 
jubilant and confident, claiming 58 voteb 
on the first ballot. The Wright men were 
more quiet, hut nono the less confident, 
claiming Co on the first ballot. It took 04 
Votes to nominate. Gov. Merrill's friends 

tjgh^laiined that they held votes enough to 
•"pontrol the nomination, and it was the 

.^Jgeneral belief that the contest would be 
Ifong and doubtful, and that the causus 

•would adjourn over after a protracted 
istrugfJe. Allison's friends had prepared 
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supper for the occa«ion, to be eaten up on 
the announcement of his success! 

The Caucus assembled in the House, 
Russell, of Jones county, presiding. Af
ter some preliminary skirmishing on the 
part of the Grinnell men to bring about a 
ballot fur the short terra first, and on the 
part of others for open voting, Che Caucus 
got down to its work and began an inform
al ballot for the long tcrrti. As the vote 
progressed the anxiety was intense ; and 
when the result was announced, Wright 
03, Allison 39 and Merrill 24, all were 
disappointed at Allison's weakness. 
Wright laeke I but one tote of enough o 
nominate. Ilia friends cheered, and Alli
son's looked astounded and demora ed 
All felt that th-? uexs ballot would deoide 
the contest. The Allison men hid a faint 
hope that Merrill's friends would go to 
hiin in a body, while Wright's friends 
knew they would not. 

The next ballot was taken amid breath-
lesa silence, and in every part of the 
House and gallery anxious men were 
4 'keeping tally. "As the tellers drew near the 
end it was suddenly whispered all around, 
"One more vote will nominate 1" The 
tellers proceeded : ."Merrill one, Allison, 
one, W iy/if one I" ond the spell was bro 
ken. A hundred hats went up, a hun- j 
dred shouts broke the silence, the long 
suspense was ended, Wriyht was nominated. 
We did not wait for the remaining votes 
to be counted, which increased Wright's 
majority, but went with the crowd of 
jubilant friends down to the Supreme 
Court Room where the Judge was anxious 
ly awaiting the result. That old court 
room, which is usually one of the most 
solemn, quite, and sedate of all the apart
ments of the Capitjl, was then for once 
the scene of the wildest rejoicing that we 
have witnessed since tho nomination of 
Lincoln at Chicago in 18G0. 
Population of the States. 

The following estimate of the popalwtion 
of tach one of the States has been pre 
pared in one of the exc utivc departments 
by one of its most careful statisticians, 
who has given special attention to the 
statistics of population: 
Alabama 
Arkansas 
California 
Connecticut.... 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 

Ihe limes. 
McMltKCOK, CLAYTON COUNTY, IOWA. 

I. P. BICHIRDSOH. J0HH || MORICK. 
On* Copy, fur ono jrar $2.00 >u advance. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING: 
8p»cr. | Iwr | 2w | 4w | 3m | Cm | 1 j'r TTquiTra | flfti)]"*! 60 | H 60 | »5 f>0~ | fslo | $12 00 2 wjuare«~ |_2 50 |_3 60 | 4 50 | 7 SO | 10 eO | 15 00 3 sqtinrca | 3 00 | 4 00 | " 5 00 | 10 00 | 15 64 j iftfoo co1^ _ L4 00 I 6 00 I * 00 I 15 00 | 25 00 | 35 00 14 oil. " ~| 7 50 | 10 00 | 15 00 |"25 t)0*| 40 00~|" 70 00 1 coltimiT"|Tf(W I lir OO'f 25 W| 40 U0 | 70 00 | 12500 
9 line* of Nonpareil mnkc a aqnara. Bu inrcR card* of 5 lines in per annum ; ei»«h utlilitlonnl line 60 ill. 

C. •. BSKRY, Attorney al Law, Crcnco, Iowa. Ml 
THOMAS VPDEGRAff, Attorney at Law, (424) McGRKOOR, IOWA 

ELIJAH ODELL. Attorney and Coun«elU>r at Law, McO REG OR, IOWA 
I. O. HOXSIE, Justice of the Pence. Oflio wiih T. I'pdegraC. 

DOUGLAS LEFFINGWELL, Attorney at Law, McGregor, Iowa. Offlre in Bank DlocK. 31i 
tJVIO T HOUSE, MAIN STREKT, McORKOOR. IOWA 

Bii. It. Krbi«. Proprii-tor. 

Illinois^ 
Indiana**.'. 
Iowa 

1,123,000 
500,001) 
750,000 
550,000 
130,000 
100,000 

1 ,'25'J.OOO 
2,750,000 
1,185.000 
1,250,000 

600,000 
1,500,000 

750,000 
750,000 
750,(H)0 

• • • • • • • « • • • « • % • • •  

K unsns......;. .n 
Kentu 
Louisiana.... .<l.  
Muine............. 
Maryland 

assachusettt .4*.m. 1,2o0,000 
M ich igati..... 1,2.»0,000 

WINNESHEIK HOU?E. 
Dseorak, luwa. General Stage Office JOHN SHAW, Proprietor. 6M 

McGREOOK HOUSa. Itrewtos it HtilUi-rg. Vrvpi. (WO; McOrfjror, lews. 
E. HOLLINOSWOBTH, Phyaicinii hikI ^iii'Kton, National, Iuhw. promptly attcniKd to. AU calls 

B. C. AMBLER, Attorney at Lsn-.Caliaar, Im. Will prat ticeia the Court* of the State. 048 
"OUB HOUSE," (Lat* Mamn Home.) ^•non.i, Iowa. Kffltted and Kurnialied. Oood l.iierv. 648 WILLIAMS A WISE, Proprietors. 

S&KADS& CARDS. 
DR. A. B. HANN A. Phj-eiclun im.l Burgpon. All calls promptly ntit*ndxl to. ElkaJcr, Iowa. 090 D. W. ('IIA9C, M. D., coraer Main and Iligli Streets, Klkuder. (87 
F. 8NKDIOAR A SONS, dealer* in Hardware. Stove* »nd Tin ware. Agricultural Implement*, Crockery and OluMWnre, filkadi r. CS7 
V. BALLKR, dealer in Oen*n1 UercbandUe, llurdware, Drug* A Me-iirine*, Klkuder. 6^7 
T. D. H AYLKSS rf CO., dealer* in Drag* and Medj. cinea, Fancy (lood* and 8undri«!*, Klkuder. 887 
P. OARAOIITY, dealer in Harnea*, S.iddlrii. Bridle*' Ac. C'H»b paid far lltdea at bigheat nmrkot pricce, Elkader. 08" 
PRICE k COOK, Attorney* and Conn*elor» at Law, und Reiil KbIuIh A if i)Ik- Klktider, lowu. Pay TH X I-h, Kxuinine TitNe und |<iactice in HI P  Courts «f the lOtli Judicial Diitrict, and Supreme Court of Iowa 
ST. Iowa. 

Gamblers. from tlieNew York Herald. 

WOODWARD, Attsrittat Law, Blkader «87 
A. W. DACGIIERTY A CO , dealer* inDryOood*. Qrworlm anil Dfivral M«rchnii<li*«. IliKlieit Market Price* paid for Produce, Klkader. Iowa. <287 
E. KALTBNBACn. M'ntrl. Maker, dealer in Jewl-ery. Clocks, Watrbei, Dry Uood*, 4c., Klkader, Iowa. 
DR. J. W. STOUT. Offlre opposite A. W. Dangherty A Co.'s Store, Klkader, Iowa, 
W. A. WHITNKY, dealer in Iron, Hardware, Store*.Tinware aud Agricultural Tecla.,Ac., Elkader, Iowa. 
YOUNG A COOK, Attorney* at Law. Office nrer C. Kyiia's 8tore oppimitc the lloardman Ilotite. Klkader, [own, will practice in the 10th Jndirial Diiitrict, and in the Supreme Court of the State of Iowa. Speciul attention paid to collection* or all kind*. 

H. BBUNNEB M. D. Office, Bank Corner, Smith's Ulmk. np stair*. 641 M.ORKUOR, IOWA. 
A. J.JORDAN Attorney at Law,(oillce in It ink Block) 639 HcGRKtiOn.IOWA. 

R.Noble. L. O. lliitch. O. Henry Ficae 
NOBLE, HATCH & FBESE, Attoruvvs at Law, UeU It KOOIC, IOWA. 639 

DR. ANDBOS, Pby*lcianandSui n-<'oii. Itu-idence aver Petirsen k Lar*on'*Stori>. Olhcc in llauk iilock. 6T8-99 
B.HUBBABD& CO., Jeweler* and li i. in Mu.iral liirtriiment*. Main street, (494) MrUKI OOR, IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL Poxtvillc.Iuwa. Uouvral Stage ottiee. C. Yanllooaer, Proprietor. .'Oo 
lABtESDATIS, Sheriff of Clayton County. Officii with T. Vpdegraff, two duor* boluw tlir* liank, Mi ii.o^or, Iowa. 77V 

Mintie«ot a.... 

M issiscippi.. 
Missouri 

Nebraska 
^ o\ a da............................ 

N'ww Hampshire.. 
ew J^r^y.........MM».iMiMiiM 

New York....,„ 
North Carolina 
Ohio 
Oiegon 
Pennsylvania 
Hliode Island 
South C 'irolioSf.................. 

1 cnne4W6....iM,.wM,M«H.,.»«iM,, 
Texas 
Vermont 

\ irginia 
\Vest Virgin m 
W isconnin... «•»•••••••««•«»••••*»««•• 

500.000 
1550,000 

1,750,000 
150.0(H) 
80,000 

350,000 
850,000 

4.500,000 
1,000,000 
3,000.000 

100.000 
3,500.000 

200,000 
750,000 

1,500,000 
750.000 
330,000 

1.250.000 
600,000 

1,500,000 

GEO. L. BASS. CoMimiasloB, Storage unit >'orwnn.int; I'utiuef*. PuL-lic >nu»re, .Mc i Kr.<iOH, 10WA. 
WHITE SPRINGS HOUSE, Wi-at McUre^i r, Iowa. J. 11. COVKY, Pioprfetor. farmer* will iiu well to try the accuHiuiodaliuiis vf tliid house. Uood Shed* lor Stock. 6r>8 

P. H. Larkin. T. Currall. 
LARKIN & CABRALL, ManufHCtmem ..I h..k"h*. M.inlis. .^iwlers, Plow* ami llnrru fthui-iiiy done tu order and G«ntrnl Ulack-•mitbiuc. Iy081 VOLGA CITY. IOWA 

G. HENSEL, Manufacturer of l.em arm latest sty Ira. of Wagon*, Carriages mid Sleigha. ll' i'iinDg doue well, prompt* ly aud iliiralily. CUyton, lo«a. 
LOUIS M. ANDRICV, Attorney at Law, Riyi.o'd's lllock. Kntranc* between 14U and liti IK mi In.i ii rtieei, a Ho on Mndiaon Street and CiiKtoui lluime vP. O.) place, CllICAUO 
BOABDMAN HOUSB. (Late W.i»biU);toii). Klkader. Iowa. Lafayette Ili^v-iow, Proprietor. Good i^tabliti^. 6C9 

MURRAY HOUSE, Main Street, Mc<">reK<>r, I<>ivii. A desirable home for the tra« eliug public, with g.'od tmriis and Shed* at-ta lied for the sale protection > l liormH and wu^on*. 412 M. MURRAY, Proprietor. 

.40,200,000 
IT ia now stated in New Hampshire that 

the rohina do not go South in winter. 
A few years ago, two men crossing the 
Sandwich mountains, discovered a deep 
valley, and approaching it, found it clothed 
with hcmlock, spruce, fir, and tamarack 
growing HO near together that it was with 
difficulty they could mike headway he* 
tween them. Before they came to this 
gron-th the snow was over a foot in depth ; 
after entering it was not six inches, the 
residue lying on the tops of the low trees, 
making quite a roof and excluding much 
of the light of day. Aftei miking their 
way a few rods they were surprised to find 
the place an extensive robin "roost,1' 
occupied hy thousands, and *o thiokly 
were they congreg ted that they might 
have killed number* with their walking 
sticka in crossing the premises from south 
t » north, altout thirty rods. 

There are eighteen Catholics in tho new 
legialature of Massachusetts "Lord" 
Ainsley is tending har in an obscure 
saloon near Boston Boston has entered 
upon the 240ih year of iu existence 
The Engli»h House < f Commons numbers 
658 members. The French legislative 
body numbers 292 members A St. 
Louis court has decided that the guardian 
of an orphan must be of the same faith as 
the child One hundred millions of 
people in the w.rld speak English A 
young Kentuokian has literally "gone 
back" on his family by marrying his 
grandmother's sister Nearly 10,000 
teachers are employed in the public 
schools of Michigan, of whom four-fifths 
are women In Liverpool, England, 
over 5,000 women were punished last year 
for drunkenness The Queen of Holland 
relusea lo live any longer with her royal 
husband. Jealousy is nt the bottom of 
the trouble An exchange says that Dr. 
Livingstone is to be knighted for haviojt 
found himself after being so long lostl 

Gov. Merrill, of Iowa, has appointed 
Hon. E. M. Williams, of Clayton County, 
a Judge of the Supreme Court, in place ol 
Judue Dillon, resigned to take his place 
on the bench of Ute of U*o 
United States, 

I. McHOSE & SO., Storage, Forwarding and CoiiiuiUsinu. Warehouse Nil. l.on tho Levee, McUKKiioK. Consignment* solicited. JOS. Mi IIOSB. O. McUKKUOR. 
McOBBGOB FANNING MILL. D1CKKY A WfcLI.IVfc.lt Mamma turns of tbe Me .re^'ir Jar.tilnK Mill and Grain £>'pariitor,oii \Ve*t Market sfijuaie, coruer Maiu and Ann Streets, 4 toy McUKISOOK. 

OVTTBNBSRO, XOWA. 
JOHN LUTIIKR « BRO., manufacturers of Wagons, Sleighs and Cutter*. 
FLKCK A BRO., dealer* in Bry Good* Oroceries, etc.etc. Forwarding and Commission Merchant*, an J proprietors at tbe Guttenherg Flour Mill*. 
CRAWFORn HOUSE, near Steamboat Landing.— M. Crawford, Proprietor. 
WM. SULLIVAN, Healer in Dry Goods. Groceries, •itu1 Forwarding and Comminsion Merchant. 
JEFKKRSON HOTEL, Srliillrr str« rt. between 1st lind -Jd streets, Henri THaman, I'ropro-tor. •^•Tlii* House has a larpe yard and good stabliiig atlaihed. 
WASHINGTON HOUSE, near Steamboat Landing. II. II. Frese, Proprietor. Good stabling attacked. 
J. II. Merrill. Prest. It'«.i«arrabee, Vice Preat. O. Ilulrerson Cashier. V. R. Klnuaird, kMt.Caakier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
or »Kcouooii« 

Capital SlOO*0Hds 

At cacrent rate* fcr aale «M all Ik* Vtlaciyal CltU iot 

England, Ireland, 

Germany, Norway, 

Prance, ^^^Jpweden, 

ALSO 

Fassenger Tickets 

IF OH. SALE 
Tonnd From all the Larpe Cities in EUROPE, by Steamer and Fast Sailint: Vessel*. All Kinds ot OilVKRSMKN'T SECrRlTI£jibeagbt aadaold. 645tf 

TEAS, 
BZBBBZV A CO* 

TOBACCOS ANO CIGARS. 
23j Rundolph Street, Geo. nibVea,Chicago. 1 

Lew's Mad'lux. Nrw York, f CH IC AGOl W. K. Maddax.Cincinnati. J M9y 

EVANS HOUSE, Oppoelte Ferry Lauding, McGregor. B»*-f«rni»hed and tilted up in good style for pm-xt*. l'utrona(;e respuctfuil) solicited. U U. KLANUKRS, Propii etor. 471 
MUBDOCE & STONEMAN. Samael Mm dock. Jdiii T Stonenan. Atturneyf. and CO U I I X CUO I S  at Law, will practice in tin' Miprenie and Oii-trict Courts of this State. Office opposite l*t National llank, lUiGlilGOR 

BATHBUN & GILL. lifiiiiMK, Mctiregor. Iowa Office on Main St.. nver I'oft Oflicw. NitlOVS Oxida ^duiinistered as a speciality. 
WEST UNION HOUSB, Comer Vine ami Elm fits., West Union, Iewa, II. J. In^eraoll. Proprietor. Good stabling and charges moderate. StaKespdnee.iKt.weM, n-.ith and sowth. call aud leave witli passengers moiuing and eveuiu):. 

BEZER LODGE No. 185. Holds iu Regular Coinmunication* on Xonday evening preceding tbe lull luoou III c.vch month. It IIUIIBAr.D, W. M. GKO. B. McCAKTV, Sec'j. 
John T.Clark. Charley Allen. O.J.^Iark. 

JOHN T. CLABK & CO., Attorney s and Counsellors at Law and Real Estate Aleuts, l»t door east of Winnesheik llott-e. Deeoriih Iowa. Will practice in the several courts nl tbe State; als> attend to colleetions, and tbe payment of taxes in Winnet-lieik coniity. itt 

CITT HOTEL, (Late Alleu U<iuse,) Me0RK30B, IOWA. T. ATWOOD, Proprietor. Tlii< h-)-t,n will be k"pt a* a ttrgt class hons* in every respect. Farmers are particularly invited to rail. Charg.-s as reason ible as any other hon»e Ooo I St.i'iling aud good care, lioardiui; by the day or week. &JI 
THOMAS ABNOLB, Real Estate Broker and General Agent, Conveyancer, NaUry Public and Ooniiuissioiier of Deeds, Ac., lor tho Vorthwestern States Will attend to the purchase and sale of Farm Lan s.City 1'ropirty, Stocks, Ac.. Ac. OIBce in Anctlon Store. M«in Street, MeGrcgor, Iow.4 (459) LICENSED AUCTIONKkK. 

r&ANS BXLOZBZZ1XL, 1101' G U N 8. ICilles, Kevol vet *, I'istoln, Uauie BaK" Klask*, CartrKlK-" I'owder. Shot. Lead, Cap<, Gmi-uads, Cutlery. Ac., ucyw National llauk. McGregor: Iowa. I^Repslritw of alt kiuds belonging to the gun aud lockituitti llue.l ne piompily. 
A CARD. 

Or . J. HP NT l ite ot .Syracuse. New York, respectfully iutorius Hie people of M<'Or«K'>r and vicinity th4t Ii - tiasopeiie l auO.H i« inChureh it Uldwell's block, where his sons base their Deutistry Establishment. Or. HUN T is an oi l practitioner. Ilecuii be found day ami night at bis otUoe except when prolee-sionall" absent. All who wt*h to he treated upon CURB ll iaiepathic priuciple* will please call on him. All Komileor Chronic dlseftsestruitlc'.lsiicccssftilly. Mc'lroj; r, Iowa, land 22i, 1W. CSitf 

K. SEXTON &. SON. WUulviale Dealers in 
I HON, STEEL, NAILS, 

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN CUTLERY. 
Builders' & Carpenters' 

Hardware & Tools, 
Tinners' Stock, 

Agricultural Implement!, and Blacksmiths' To«la 
338 fiast Water Street* 

MILWAUKEE, - - WISCONSIN. 
FBOFLB'S MARKET. 

Williams & Bro., 
In William's New llrick Block.Main St., MeGregor. Iowa, believe in tair dealing end will always If* found on hand ready to deal uut the choicest cut* Ol all kinds of iiuat that the o untrv afford*. Highest market pi t. o paid fur all kiuds of stock. 

,DURAND BROS. & POWERS, 
Wholesale Grocers, 

191 >*itk W>twiti«0>,] • 
CHXCACrb, Ilsi: 

FRANK KERZMAN, 
Opposite Pearsall A Church's Livery Stable, 

Main Street, McGregor* Iowa, 
I* ready ts furnibh 

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 
Have Troughs, Tin Pipes* 

And in fact everything in his Uattf buaJneU will- be well made and promptly put up. ( 
STOVKS AND STOVK PIPKS furnished anil set np to order. 

GERMAN LUMBER YARD. 
Stauer& Daubenberger, 

Dealers la 
Zinmber* Timber* Ziatb* Shingles* 

Doors* Sash and Blinds* 
WE SUPPLY CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. 

Have unquestionably tbe largest stonli of 8 A SIT, DOORS aud BLIN D ever kept in the wvat^every style and form tu suit any building that can be erected. *^-Oitrs Is tbe ONLY I.UIIKIt YAKIl ou the uortb-.ids ol Main Street, MciiKK-iOR, IOWA. 
MEAT^MARKBTT 

:tppear9 in faultless coitumc, who hupports 
are gcniR, tvlio drives Cant horsed, who 

Fish by I.nniplitrlit* 
Overtaken 1-v wben Ivtttelin^ 

through the Jura m< »irifainn, in France, 
many yours ago, wc stoj-pcil Tor supper 
and a night's lod^inj: nt a small wayside 
inn of rather dilapidated appearance, un
der some npprehcn.oion na to how we 
should fare there ; but tho rordial greet
ing of the landlord, whose fat rubicund 
facc and moist, twinkling bine eye, pave 

ia the nucleus of the triune brotherhood 
that claims the mont eminent superiority. 
Chamherlnin was the first. Entering by 
massive brown stone steps and passing 
through a door with glass elaborately 
carved, the guest stands in a syacions hall. 
A white-nproned, cleanly shaven, obsequi
ous darkey settles the preliminaries. 
Hats, canes, overcoats and rubbers are 
received and appropriately checked.— 
Chamberlain himself, a man of great 
personal magnetism, rotund facc, dark 
••yes, jolly expression nnd black mous
tache, wearing a diamond rock and attired 
in the latest fashionaftle cuts, ushers the 
visitors into his double parlors. Hundreds 
are seated around. Smoke is the atmos
phere. If fire, earth and water were the 
elements, water were chainpaune, earth 
mines of the gastronomic art, nnd fire the 
combustion of Havana's most fragrant ex-
portations. The gamblers tlakcd of faro, 
of gain, of loss, of hor|M» debts, and 
sports gen'.'rally. 

Thin we obtained in the front parlor; in 
the back parlor was a sumptuous feast 
spread. The ccntrc table supported a daz 
r.ling array of all that could tempt the 
appetite. Drinks were in abundance. 
>lari8chino, C'uracoa, champagne,port and 
Widow Cliqiv't were on hand to temper 
the blood ; chicken salad*, terrapin toast, 
meats, rare vegetables, oysters, ani nil 
that the palate could suggest. The hos 
pitality of the Chamberlain illustrate* tin 
proverbial lavishncus of the gainh'e*. 
I>iamond pins flushed in every breast, and 
Hold repeaters ticked in every pocket.— 
Money was plenty, but tho word was, 
"We 8i*ll nothing here ?"' Last night at 
12 o'clock the revels had not ceased. 

National prestige was a<*.ded to the re
ception given hy the burly John M>irris» 
sey. Not only did political friends pa\ 
their res|iects to the in oat lenowned of ail 

A J a.I n p the pugi'wtic legislators, but congressmen, ytner «arts Of turo^p. uvilt()rSiacturi<i andtheo1 
o;ky and ftat.ve gathered about the ''Hon
orable J'lhnV board, nnd made merry. 
Liquers, brandied sweetmeat*, peaches, 
and all fruits, but no game was playi d 
upon, and played out. The Hon. John 
himself greeted hi* company with that 
dignity and hospitality for which he is si* 
justly celebrated. In the evening carriag
es thronged in front of the duor, thous
ands called, and the tempting viands dit-u 
with human consumption. Other place* 
equally noted were the scenes of the uiei t 
ing of the fust as contradistinguishes 
from the slovr in this unworthy nineteenth 
century. Ransom'*, elegant and solid in 
furniture, was inspected by thousand* and 
half tipsy visitors in maudlin way* inquir 
ed, "have we Bourbons among us?" 
Without circumlocution, indeed, in the 
most direct way possible, many got drunk, 
nnd looked careless nnd anxious in tem
porary sleep. Revelry lasted lo?g, and 
thousands who did not lose their Money, 
io*t their senses. 

A Seono at n Wedding'. 
r. iv •» a ,, • : The Port Hope Canadian lays that* 
baniblmg in America is an established ! , ., • ... . L „„ * A . couple residing in the rtiral distnetf, not tact, lhc allurements of Baden-Baden e e » , , , , j far from town, were engaged to be mar-exist no more as exclusively pertaining to : . , , i n , V. iF'cd, and were ''called three times in one huropean vice*. They are reproduced in | r .. . . ~ lt , of the town churches. On th« day ap->ew lork. He who, across tho water, . . , r , , , A, pointed tor the celebration of the ecremo 

ny which was to ''make this twain one 
, , , ,, flesh," the happy couple came to town eiegant in figure, blase in tout ensemble and i _ , . ,, . . . . . , , . i arrayed in all the glory of new store impersonates an inimitable juavity, is ho: ...... ..... , , , t . . -longer indi;en0u, la tr.nnll.lHia .hore». |'porter of promi.o of BooJ cntcrtainmont, MOO .|i«-

Y«t.rd,, developed him., the metropol^ !!;e.,br'dT."0nVt0 T 1?°""° V ? "" T't ,''i9 Srs"'0,!" i i x* v • i ' man, and who, the result proved, tions was whether we liked tr«ut for tan gambler. New iear a was nowhere so • c •, A -was fully entitled to the character. Lcav- supp-r fresh from the brook ? sumptuously and universally established • „.. . , . . c . . r J ing the blushing damsel m charge of his I Ofcour<ewedid; but (o ottr|nstonishmfnr 
now pitch dark—we learned 

fish had yet to bo caught. Being 
an ardent angler, and curiom to learn 
how the thing was to be done, npon his 
invitation we accompanied him to the 
scene of action, a brawling mountain 
brook within a few y.-.rds of his door. 

Before starting he took from a closet. 

,l,e of 
,he 6r" °f brother, the intended hasband adjourned I -it beinK the fraternity. Ihe iifth Avenue hotel,;to , Uar.r00m & Ret hot" to that the«, 

cheer his spirit under the trying ordeal 
through which he was to pass. Here he 
met some friends, and. amid the congrat 
ulations with which he was overwhelmed, 
partook of more than was necessary for 
the purpose of elevating his conrage to 
the proper point, and soon bocame oblivi
ous to all sublunary matters, wedding 
party, bride, prospective domestic bliss, 
and all. After waiting a reasonable time 
for his reappearance, his adianccd and the 
rest of the party grew uneasy, and finally 
aa expedition was organized to go in 

'search of him. They discovered him in 
the tavern, in a comatose condition, and 
reported that fact in the proper quarter. 
The bride bor. up bravely under this 
trial, declaring that she didn't care a cent, 
lie was a good-for-nothing, drunken 
wretch, and she was glad to get clear of 
him. Moreover, she was not going to b« 
humbugged that way out of getting a 
husband ; 6he came to town to ! e married, 
nnd married she was determined to be— 
to the fitst L*.an that would take her. 
Rather than see the girl disappointed 
ubaut a trifle like that, the brother, who 
came to do the "best man'' business, vol
unteered to be her victim himself. The 
bargain was soon made, and off he started 
lor u license, returning in a short time, 
when they «cre married nnd started for 
home, leaving the other individual to en
joy his little spree as Lest he could. The 
affair has created no little talk and much 
merriment among tho»e acquainted with 
the facts, and the intended husband is now 
having a rough time among the wagk 
Preaching for Pay. 

The N. Y. Tim.-*, in an article on cler
gymen's salaries, says: 

"There is a wrong principle of eompea-
sation for 'moral workers." Here, for 
instance, a young mnn, thoroughly train
ed as thinker, speaker, and scholar, enters 

CAWSX.VX 4l BXACHRffAir, 
('•WELTI'S BLOCK, 

Flavin^ Ice Room nnd sTcrythine whkh cotivcnlenc* aud uealness would suggest, and determined always to 
Secure the Very Finest Animal* for the 

use of our Patrons, 
We feel assured that w» arc ofi'tring the pw>pte of thia city as great inducements aa ever, to pationiso tb« Qnten ol Market*. Pat l'«tt)« beagbt at th* lHBh»it pri'P. 

A Sicc Country for Sportsmen. 
We find tlie following in the Larami' 

Daily Sentinel of the 4th instant: 
"The hunting spurt in this region beats 

Gordon L'u in mi tigs' stories about Central 
Africa. Two boys went out with only six 
traps, and in ten days caught seventy hea-
ver, twelve martin, live fishers and several 
foxes. Auother friend of ours. Al. llous 
ton, killed twenty three large elk in five 
hours, a short time ago, within n few miles 
of this city. The whole country is eover 
ed with antelope like a sheep pasture, anil 
hcids of elk, often numbering severul 
hundreds, are met with every day."' 

And this : "The weather here beats 
\Sun; y Italy all holbw for the last two 
weeks. We have not bad a storm during 
^11 that time, and scarce a cloud to be 
seen, while th* snow capped mountains 
all around us look in dear blue atmos
phere as though it would only be a morn
ing walk to climb their rugged sides, and 
stand upon their eternal snows. We don't 
think that for grandeur of scenery, beauty 
und salubrity of climate, thero is a place 
equal to this Laramie Valley." 

IIow TO GO TO Bku IN FREUINO WIN
TER TIME.—Do it in a hurry if there is no 
lire in the room, and there ought not to 
l>e unless you are an invalid. 

But if a person is not in good hea th it 
is best to undress by a good fire ; warm 
and dry the feet well; draw on tho stock
ings again ; run into a room without fire; 
jump into bed, cuddle up, with head and 
ears under cover for a minute or more 
until you feel a little warmth ; then un
cover your head; next draw oif your 
stockings, straighten out, turn over on 
your right side and go to sleep. 

If a sen*e of chillness comes over you 
on getting into bed it will always do an 
injury, and repetition increases the ill 
effects, without having any tendency to 
"harden'' you. Nature abhors violeuce. 
Wc are never shocked into health. Hard 
usage makes no garuionts lust longer.— 
I>r. Hull. 

where it had been stowed away, an ordi» 
nary glass-globe lantern, with two long 
tin tubes fixed to it on either side, through 
which the dame was supplied with air. 
Lighting it, he then took from his pocket 

common pruning knife with a hnwk's-
bill, called a "serpoj" lie was now pre
pared for the fray. 

A walk of two orthree minute* brought 
us to the side of a deep, dark pool, 
which, With the glare of the lamp dancing 
over it like a "wi Ko'-the wisp," looked 
like the bottomless pit. With the queer-
looking lantern in his l»ft hand nnd the 
right armed with the formidable knife, the 
landlord .seated himself on a llat, *>rr«ject-
ing rook whence the descent was sheer to 
the bottom of the pool. lie then slowly 
thrust the still burning lamp into the 
deep water, where it looked like a great, 
glowing koohinoor. Holding it thus for 
about a minute, he raised it slowly and 
evenly to tho surface, and around it, to 
our delight and astonishment, were fifteen 
or twenty fish of different sizes pressing 
their noses against the gla*sas if eager to 
get at the light. 

Then, selecting the best fish, our host 
adroitly tapped four of them on the head 
with the bib of the knife. Thev turned 
on their sides dead, without even a flutter. 
Thus in less time than it takes to write 
this account we had fnurprimo, half pound 
trout which, with the addition of an 
omlctte au lard. such as the French only-
can make, a mould of perfumed mountain 
butter, and a bottle of Ratine, covered 
with the dust of a quarter century, wc 
had a supper worthy of record in Briliat 

a country purioh as clergyman. The I * immortal Pkysielofftc Ja Gout. 
church trustees off. r him a salary which | This pleasant little adventure at the 
in, perhaps, one half what he could earn j W!iy'Side inn was recallci to our memory 

The Colored Educational Convention 
at Jefferson City. Missouri, presented a 
bill to the legislature asking for tho 
establishment of a colored Normal School 
and to graut separate schools for colored 
childrcu in different districts, and uutil 
this is done, ihe colored children bo 
permitted to attend the present schools. 

at any similar secular lutor. The power 
of his profession is, that, to a certain ex
tent' it is disinterested. At all events, he 
does not care to haggle about pnymer.t. 
lie has a young man's enthusiasm and 
indifft-rence to acquisition of property. 
The principle of the vestry is to get the 
best they can at the least price. 

"The effect of this principle of payment 
for services is clearly se< 11 now in all our 
colleges, and is most threatening in a 
moral point of view. The young men of 
ability and force of character will not 
enter the ministry. We hear this com
plaint from every side. It is perfectly 
natural. It is all very well to cull upon 
the clcrgy to be 'disinterested but n 
young man of spirit and talent, who is 
conscious that his work is of «oiue value, 
docs not care to put himself at the mercy 
of selfish vestries and consistories, who 
urc determined to get tho beat from him 
at the least pay." 

We suppose, that, according to the 
operation t»f lairs which cannot be set 
aside, "moral workers'' can never become 
a money making class. God wouid not 
set before his servants a bribe for duty. 
But in the *a»t majority of cases, our 
churches need constant spurring to make 
them even approximate justice in their 
pecuniary relations to the pastor. Ai:d 
we think much harm is unconsciously 
done by much of this talk about "disin< 
teresteUnc.-s" mentioned by the Times. It 
is a part of self-respect to demand sotne-
thiug like decent pay for one's services, 
even when these services are "labors ot 
iove." A parish which treats its minister 
i3 it' he were mean>spirited if helping, tu 
make him such. 

PitKACuiNd roa NoToawTr,-—The fame 
journal says; * 

"An Iowa minister made the very 
intelligent remark, iu a recent sermon, 
(hat 'the liibie was the most important 
work that had yet been published in the 
United States.'' It is to be hoped that 
this advertisement of the kA*ork' in ques
tion will attract the notice of some of our 
New lork ministers, who, down to this 
moment, never have heard of arty other 
liibie than the newspapers. Let any one 
read the reports of the Sunday's discours
es, as given in Monda's paper, and he will 
lind that half of them arc ad cajUandnm 
attempts to catch notoriety—mere froth 
and windbags, or, still worse, deliberate 
panderings to the most selfish instincts of 
humanity." 4 

It would to well for journalists to dis
courage sveh clergymen by not reporting 
their foolish struggles for notoriety. There 
is nothing surer to extinguish ambitious 
folly than a severe letting-alooe. 

by a statement ia one of our exchanges. 
It seems that a light is quite as attraetivo 
ro the fish of the great deep as to their 
cousins of the mountain brooks. The 
professional fishermen on the cocsts of 
France, having iccentlv discovered ihix 
fact, are now making heavy draughts of 
fi-*h, attracted to their nets hj powerful 
submerged lights. 

The practice of employes in the gavern* 
ment departments making presents to 
their chiefs has become so obnoxious, and 
smack* so much of bribery that a resolu
tion has been adopted in Congress pro« 
hibiting any clerk or officer in the employ 

The Conucil. 
The Koine correspondent of the New 

Vork Herald, says: 
All sorts of anecdotes are in ciccula-

tion respecting the council nnd events con
nected with it. The cross carried before 
the fathers of the Council in tho inaugu
ration procession was presented to the 
Pnpe by the recent Scotch convert to 
Catholicism. Marquis of Buto. It is in 
the style of the 13th century, and repre
sents Christ in glory, wearing a royal 
crown, enriched with jewels. The rich 
clasp worn on the Pope's breast on the 
<amc occasion was made by order of Pope 
Benedict XIII (of the Orisini family), in 
172i». It is mounted with jewels of great 
value, and represents the Holy Spirit with 
outspread wings in rays of gloiy. That 
Pontiff wore it for the first time on open
ing a Uoman Council at Saint John Later-
an. The bronze statute of Saint Peter— 
formerly, it is said, a Pagan btatute of 
•Jupiter—on the right of the principal en
trance to the Council Hall, was crowned 
on tl.e opening day with a jewelled tiara, 
and clothed in pontificial dress and orna
ments complete. A rich ruby ring was 
on bis finger and his left hand bore a 
golden key sparkling with diamonds. A 
golden lamp and 1'our colossal wax tapers 
alorned with miniature paintings were 
lighted before tho statue. Two if the 
massive candlesticks wore gilt, presents te 
the apostle from Pius IX; the other two, 
of bronze, by Cardiual Mattie, archbishop 
of Saint Peter's. 

Some of the Biehops lost their gold 
chaius and crosses in the procession. 
These massive dccoiations are of some 
Value, and must have excited the "pugging 
tooth" of more than one pickpocket. One 
cross was found in the church and deposi
ted at the oilice of the Osservator Ivonmno, 
where it was claimed by its owner, the 
bishop of Nimcs. But the bishop of 
Curtaveccha and Corneto is still iu scurch 
of his lost chain and crosa. 

Entertainments more or lesa connected 
with the council are going on in vsrious 
palaces and religious establishments. The 
French embassy is a seen .' of continual 
diplomatic dinners and soiree* iu honor of 
eminent ecclesiastics in general and 
French ecclesiastics in particular. Pre
lates of particular countries are feasted in 
tfc«ir respective colleges. 

Cnrtaln Lecture, 
Been out all night •gain, I'd like to 

know where you keep yourself till this 
time in the morning ; it's not ten minutes 
since I heard the clock strike four. Yon 
didn't hear it. No, of course not. You 
wouldn't hear the last trumpet—tho aoiee 
would have to travel through un acre of 
German beer before it would get to yot^r 
hearing Had to go up among your Ger
man friends. Had to go? I'd like to know 
how yon had to go. Some folk*are dread
ful willing to had to g"». 

lies, I know it is coming on eJcetion 
time; that's a good exeuso to get away 
from your family aud home. T wish thcr* 
was no election in the country—it would 
be much Letter off if we imd none. What, 
did 3-011 do all night lotsg? Who did von 
elect? Who did you see? Theatre and 
dance.. Now turn over here. ' 

Oh, Lord ! am I in a hop yard or • dlt-* 
tillery, or where am I ? What have you 
i;ot outside of you ? Didn't drink much I 
Yon must have got into a b«cr barrel.then, 
for its coming out nil over you, nnd how-
it smells ! You danced, did you ? You 

.must have cut a pretty figure—gness it 
was a lager boor real. Do you think I'll 
stand this going off to a dance all night? 
I'll bet she was as ugly as a pumpkin with 
two holes in it. 

Look here, you needn't pretend sleep, | 
want to have a Tittle domc«tie conversation 
with you, I'm your better half, and your 
better half proposes to discuss matters a 
little. LATE ! How do you know its late? 
It's early enough to give you a piece of 
woman's tongue. Tongury! Yes, I am 
tonguey—that's a part of woman's prerog* 
ative, and I'm going to use some of it on 
you. Ia! you alone! Did you say that to 
the girl you danced with? Oh, no I noth
ing of the sort—it wag, Mian, shall I have 
the pleasure of your beautiful person for 
the ntxt cotillion? I wish I could see 
her—I'd take Fomo of the beautiful out of 
her at a jerk? 

Cant >jet ::o pmcc ! Ye.«, yon e.-.n bare 
plenty of it—go to the theatre; go elec
tioneering ; dunce with the* Dutch girls till 
morning: nnd come home and I'll give rou 
peace by the long measure—I'll give yon 
a pi ceo of my mind ! 

Come back here; where are you going? 
Gtt into another led? Not exactly; this 
has been large enough for two heretofore 
and it has not grown any smaller latelv. 
You danced, did you? I'd like to see yon 
dance with me. I'm too old, I 'spose I 
ain't too old to give you fi^f 

Tbe Sun Francisco papers deeire indus
trious mechanics and laboring men from 
the Eastern cities to 1 migrate U California 
to botter their condition. At the same 

cf the United Stated Government, from j time it appear* that employers en that soliciting contributions fronv other em
ployes of tbe Government for a gift or a 
present to those in superior oflicial 
positions, and from bestowing any such 
gifts personally ; also prohibiting any official or clerical superior from receiving any such gifto ar contiibiuiQas. Making 

coa?t endeamrinfr, Uy every meaus in 
their power, to reduce the wngca to the 
standard paid in tbe Atlantic States, not
withstanding the largely increased expen
ses of living there. Emigrants would 
probably with thorn# lvcs back again, 

Something Wrong. 
Of course there is, and has been crer 

since the radical party secured power. 
Sixty thousand sewing women arc out of 
employment in New York, and cannct 
even get slnrta to stitch at a shilling 
apiece. In the meantime, the parish of 
Plymouth church increases Beecher's sal
ary to §20,000 a year, and radical philan
thropists have raised §86,000 to give the 
widow Stanton. And the poor miserable 
thieves who expect to live off of the hard 
earnings of th« people, give Grant $100-
000, Sherman a fine house, <Jen. Thomas 
$i0,000, and so on, instances without 
number, and expect the people to pay ti 
nabiry of SS.000 op to $2">,0ti0 to theso 
same officers in order that they may keep 
up a style befitting the houses they hav«i 
received. There is something r.-.dically 
wrong. A congressman is elected poor. 
Some raHrnad grant ia wanted. It is vo
ted. The congressman comes home in a 
few years, and lo and behold ! he has ten, 
twenty five, fifty and perhaps one hun
dred thousand dollars of railroad stock, 
nnd perhaps goes to banking nnd litres 
high the rest of his days. Is thero not 
something woefully wrong, and should tho 
people not take this matter in hand, and 
demand a reform ? Let us not live quite 
so fa?t, but more honestly. L^t the dc-
velopemert of the country suggest tho 
improvements, and not tax the people to 
death to build up hot-bed enterprises and 
entail monopolies *.ipon them from w hich 
they never can free themselves.—Bvrlinq-
(on Gazciic and Argus. 

The Jews. 
lJabbi Snccrshcn, vbo has lived in 

Palestine 27 years, recently delivered a 
lecture in Chicago, dresfed iu Oriental 
costume. He saiu: 

Jerusalem seemed fated to enjoy no rest 
or pcacc until she is settled and ruled en
tirely by her own people. In the last 1.-
S00 years she has bc?n under the rule of 
72 strange kings, and experierced 23 * 
changes of government. The holy city 
seems to be typical of the Jews in ita 
hold upon existence, despite her numer
ous trials and tribulations. lie then gave 
a sort of historical sketch of Jerusalem, 
ending with its conquest by the Tuiks, its 
prestnt rulers. T'-'e surrounding country 
is fruitful in the extreme, but the land in 
almost entirely in the hands of Turks tird 
Ara'.s, though Jews are now permitted t<» 
own real estate, and she hits 3.200 Jewith 
families. They arc divided into 14 con* 
gregations, of w hom the Portuguese Jews 
have 3, and the German 07 Ilussinn Jews 
the remaining 11. They receive $100,000 
annually from their brethren ecnttercd ov
er the globe. The winter, or rainy sensof*, 
extends from November to March, during 
which the mean temperature is 50 degrees. 
The summer is very dry, the thermometer 
averaging about 80 degrees. While the 
surrounding country ofSymrna and the 
more distant, parts of Palestine have been 
subject to different and dangerous earth
quakes. Jerusalem in her whole history 
has not experienced one of these d-ead 
visitations. 

The present condition of tho Jews in 
Jerusalem, though much improved of lute, 
is still far from satisfactory. The lectur
er closed with expressing his firm and un. 
shaken belief in bis nation occupying the 
land uhd fulfilling the glorious promisee of 
the race. 

WATER COMMUNICATION.—The improve-, 
menta in tho Mississippi river are being 
pushed forward as rapidly as the mean* 
allowed by Congress will permit. Recent
ly the sum of two hundred thousand dol
lars was voted with which to continue th<$ 
wovk on the lower, or Dcs Moines llivtr 
Rapids. These are locth of vast import* 
ante to tbe eastern countries particularly^ 
nnd mcBfurnbly Vo all the State, in affordv 
ing unimpeded water communication 
eight months in the year to- the Oulf 

a violation'Of tho reeoHution punishable I hesidos assisting in reducing the reward 
with dismissal, j for labor in that Htate to starvation prices. 

Mexico. Gov. MCRRILI. 
Itev. ii tilings Clapp, of Kufield, Me.', 

had three children under five vt-ura of ng4 
HeisfOycft** 6fd 
quits 30. 
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